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COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

The best argument we have yetmet
with sustaining the growing demand for
compulsory education we find in the
census statistics, which puts the scholas
tic population of Memphis at 9909, the
children enrolled at our public schools
at 5005, and the average attendance at
2509. Kothing can be more eloquent
than these figures, attesting the fact that
B400 of the children of Memphis do not
attend school, taking ft for granted there
are 1000 enrolled in the private and
Catholic parochial schools. That Is to
say, two-thir- ds of the children of the
city are growing up in one way or an
other, as they can, without education,
or with such limited instruction as they
can receive at home. And yet, looking
at the labors of our school board, and our
multiplied means of education, private
and public, we stand on as safe a footing
as mo9t of the cities of the country.
Take, for instance, the city of Al
bany. New York, the school population
of which is 28,898, the number of
children enrolled being set down In
JScItcm's Statistics of the World, from
which we quote, at 10,939, or a little bet
ter than one-thir- d, the average attend
ance being only 6179, leaving 22,719

children for private schools, charities
and parochial institutions. Or let us

take the city of Cincinnati, which very
justly boasts of the most complete pub
lic schools outside of Michigan or the
New England States. The scholastic
population is placed atll2,125;the num-

ber of children enrolled, 29,670, and the
average attendance at 22,134. Take
next the city of churches, Brooklyn.
The scholasticuspopulation is given at
135,869; the children enrolled at 76,175,

and the average attendance at 36,590
less than half. Chicago, the progressive,
the ideal American city, comes next in
review. Its scholastic population is set
down at 80,2S0; the children en
rolled at 40,832, and the average
attendance at 28,174, or a little over one--
half the enrolled. !Louisville, Ken
tucky, the next great city enforcing the
idea of compulsory education gives its
scholastic population at 39,168, the num
ber of children enrolled at 14,574, and
the average attendance at only 10,174.
Other cities, the centers of population,
wealth, intelligence and growth, might
be named, furnishing figures of similar
averages, showing plainly that until
the government of the States compel
education by law we must always ex
pect to have a large ignorant, and
therefore a criminal population, preying
upon the industry of the intelligent, a
tax, a curse, and an eye-so- re on the
body politic.

A NEEDED KEFOKM.
Is there not Borne way by which the

enormous expenses attending the ad
ministration of justice in our criminal
courts may be lessened? We have
reference particularly to the cost of
the prosecution of criminals for small
crimes and misdemeanors in this city.
As the system now stands, the cost to
the tax-pay- er is simply enormous. It
crats nearly as much to prosecute a pet-

ty thief for the larceny of a twenty-five- -

cent piece of United States fractional
currency, or of a hat, coat, or bushel
of beans, as it does to try a
defendant for murder, burglary or
areon. ThlB is a grievous defect iu
the administration of criminal law
in our State. "When it is remem
bered that the great bulk of the offense
against society in this city consists of
petty larceny and misdemeanors, and
that to prosecute the offenders requires
the same costly system of judicial ma-

chinery, the same cumbersome investi
gation of grand juries, the same bill of
indictment, the same petty jury, and,
excepting the single item of the number
of peremptory challenges allowed the
State and defense, the very same slow,
tedious and expensive system of trial by
jury, with its retinue of witnesses, its
subpoenas, attachments, its intermina
ble bill of costs, etc., etc., as if
they were guilty of an offense punisha
ble by death or imprisonment for life.
They do this thing better elsewhere,
and we think the general assembly of
Tennessee would do "well aud wisely to
follow the example set them by other
States in the premises. Magistrates and
justices.of tbe peace should iave exclu
sive jurisdiction and final determination
of petty crimes and misdemeanors, the
right of appeal being, in all
cases, reserved. This would save the
State annually hundreds of thousands
of dollars, and would save the citizen
time and money, now next to thrown
away in our criminal courts.

THE MKEEI'III ILLUHTKATED.
Mr. Carl Gutherz, the artist, whose

skill and taste have many times been
attested in these columns, has, we are
glad to see, made two very large and
very correct drawings of tho procession
of the Memphi on Mardi-Gra- s night,
one of which is now on view
at Clark's jewelry btore. This
work, the fidelity of which is its most
striking feature, Mr. Gutherz intends
shall fiud its way into one or other of
the illustrated papers of IJewYork or
perhaps the Loudon Graphic, one of
the most artistic of all the illustrated
weeklies in the world. This will be de-

termined in a few days. Whatever
the decision, there can be ne
doubt tbe publication of these
finished sketches, whether in London
or New York, or in both places, would
go far to place the Memphi in their
proper light before a world that from
years of prestige thinks only of New
Orleans as capable of so gorgeous a dis-

play as they made. We can assure Mr.
Gutherz of the thanks of the commu-

nity for his efforts, and feel certain that
in the sale of papers in Memphis and
vicinity, the journal that prints his
pictures will find ample recompense for
the outlay.

The Jackson Vhig and Tribune says
that so far as the senatorial and guber-
natorial slates are concerned, it thinks
that Mr. Johnson's name may as well
be rubbed out; and then asks: "What,
then, will this unquestionably able and
restless man do in the coming summer?
We do not ltuow, but we know what
he ought to do. If he could make a suc-
cessful race for congress In the first dis-

trict, acting in harmony with the oppo-
nents of the Radical party, he might
again become a power in the State, but
otherwise we do not see how this is pos-
sible. His prestige has been broken to a
great degree, and he mtwt restore It by,
victory in his old home and among his,
old friends."

MISSISSIPPI.

So Unornm in tbe Sennte Forlyaevcti
Absentee in Hie nonac-T- oo 9Incb

JHnrdt Gms Bnslncss Tcs,
tcrdny.

Tne Planter' Insurance Company, of
Mempbli, to Deposit 820,00O-rro-nlblt- ory

Uqnor Xjw Appro,
prinllops Etc

Special to tho Appeal.
Jackson, February 21. The senate

has not yet recovored from the effects ot
Mardi Gras, and has had no quorum this
week.

The house was at work, with forty-seve- n

absentees, and passed the following bills
Extending the statutes of limitation to mar
ried women; requiring tho Planters' In
surance company, of Memphis, to make
twenty thousand dollars deposit; and tho
senate bill repealing the prohibitory liquor
law of Oktibbeha county.

Among tbe bills Introduced was one to pro
hibit the sale of liquor within five miles of
the University of .Mississippi. Also one ap
propriating five thousand dollars to ornament
the capitol ground, and reducing the salaries
of county school superintendents ,

A resolution, introduced to adjourn tine ci
April ISth, was tabled. The members said
they would adjourn when they got through
with business, no matter when.

The proceedings are dull and the members
drowsy.

OMAHA.

Twenty Cars of Tea En Rocic from
San Francisco Boaolntionsin Ke-

ennl to tbe Recent Indian
Disturbance.

Omaha. February 21. John Bull and
George Mehafly, on trial for gambling and
under bonds for their appearance, tho latter
also out on ball for murder, Jumped the town
this morning. Tbe bailers are hunting for
vu t; in.

Twenty cars of tea arrived from San Fran'
Cisco this evenlnz.

Nothing of Interest has been heard from
Generals Sheridan and Ord, who, with a
portion of their staff, yesterday morning went
to Investigate the Indian ouestlon. It la thn
general opinion that no further trouble will
bo had with the Indians who committed thedepredations, they havlnc all none north tn
Tod cue river, which Is near one thousand
miles from here.

The fire department of tho clty.at a meeting
last night, passed resolutions expressing theirliallpf in f i i nf Pmrtnaor Slmncnti-- n InnnAnMa
ana a ueiermmation to sustain mm.

At a meeting of the merchants 's clnb.com'
posed of prominent citizens and capitalists of
wis city ana state, neia tasi nignt, tne iollow-in-

resolutions were nflmt
whereas. Reports having been circulated

throuchout the country that Nehmsirn is indanger of an Indian war. and attacks nnon
Its settlements, on account of difficulties oc-
curring at Indian agencies located hundreds
of mUes from the extreme western borders ofme iaie, ana many exaggerated statementshaving beenmadevwhlch are calculated to in
flict great damage upon Its Interests; there--
lore,

Resolved, That tbe murder of Robinson
Coleman, and Annleton. near Cloud airenev.
In tbe Territory of Dakota, eraw nnt nflor.nl
difficulties at that agency, and Involved not
the slightest indication of a general uprising
ui me intuitu iriuus.

Resolved. That from the best Information
obtainable no Sioux have contemplated or
mane any movement looiun g to attacks upon
thft fiettlfmiRnts tn Vhrnvb-- UVnm in i.
turn, nit-- umcitu reports irom colonel araim.commauaant nt tort Laramie, confirmed
by those of Agent Savllle, show
that Red Cloud. and a larse
majority ot the Indians at various agencies
are guarding themselves aealnst nosslble In
jur?- - from northern hostile Indians, tnedls--
puMuua ucjuuu cavn oruispnte.

Resolved. That it is the oninlon of this clnb
that congress would do a wise act to transferme exclusive control and conduct of the
inman anairs to tue department of war.

CONGKESSI ONAIi.

Tbe Kcnnte Not In Session Lincoln's
Birthday to be Declared a Holi-

day Otber Untlucss.

Washington, February 21. Mr,
Shanks, from the committee on Indian affairs,
reported tne diu connrmtng ana rauiying tne
agreement by Felix Brunat with the Eastern
band of Shoshone Indians for the purchase by
tbe Unltea States of one-thir- d of tbe Shoshone
reservation for twenty-nv- e thousand dot
lars, payable In cattle at the rate of
nve tnousana aouars a year, iteierreu.

Mr. Banning presented a petition to have
tne anniversary 01 Auranam Liincoin s uirtuday declared a public holiday.

Mr. urmenuen movea to aaioum over trom
to-d- until Tuesday next, on tbe ground thatMonday was to be generally observed as tho
birthday of Georce Washington. Agreed to
yeas, us; nays, m.

The house then resumed the consideration
of tbe bill authorizing the Washington City
ana l oint ioosout raiiroau comoanv to ex
tend its line through Washington. The Ques
tion oeing on jegieys motion to lay tne out
on metaDie tne motion was rejected: yeas.
100: nays, 120.

Mr. Butler iMass.1 moved to refer the bill to
a committee of the whole, and stated several
objections to the bill.

Mr. Lawrence remarked that the bill would
give the railroad company entire control of
tne nver iront or wasmngion.

Mr. Scoflelrt stated his objections to the bill.
It would cause the ultimate removal of the
navy-yar- d and destroy its Influence as long as
it remained; shut off the river front and ruin
the commerce of the city.
. After further debate the bill was referred to
the committee of the whole on the private
calendar. Orth in the chair.

Bills were reported from the committee of
lhAvnn a jinn natKan nv tne nniian. m lonnwH:
For the relief of Wm. H. Pllkinton and Hen-
ry Savaee. acting charoe d'affaires In Guate
mala; James ueiong ana nenry ss. wins, tor
removing oDstrucuons irom tne savannan
river; John J. 'Watson and Fdward Savage,
of Minnesota; Ephraim P. Showalter,
Lucius A. Roantree, James Long,
William K. Chllas, Captain A. B.Dyer, and
John N, Newman, of the ninth Tennessee
cavalry; J. L. Mann, late army chaplain;
nice iu. urown, soiaier 01 tne Aiexican war;,ir.ltl..M X' if 1 1 r v itvuuuui 11 UUttlUOi IUIO ilOUlCUUUb Ul 1UU1
ana volunteers, and Samuel E. Rankin; also,
authorizing an issue of clothlns to certain
enlisted men of the army.

The house then, at five o'clock, adjourned
until Tuesday.

The commissioner of Internal revenue has
InfnmnhAn nf fhACfilntra nt Man Vmr.rleiv.
of the tfayvlew distillery, with spirits on hand!
at the Bayvlew refinery and wholesale liquor
storo of Louis Fauconl, for violation of the in-
ternal revenue lrws. The distillery was val-ve- d

at one hundred thousand dollars.

ARKANSAS ELECTION FRAUDS.

A Specimen of tbe Operation of tu
CInyton King Consideration of

tbe Contested Cnse or Gn tit-
er Against WllMblrcln

tbe Home.

From tho New York Tribune.!
Washington. February 17. For au

dacious, and at the same time clumsy election
frauds, the Clayton ring In Arkansas is no-- f
minus. A soecimen of tbe way this rlne

elect the men they want elected, Irrespective
of how the people vote, canio to light to-d-

In the house, in tbe contested case of Wll-shlr- o

against Gunter. The former was the
ring candidate and the latter tne
candidate of the liberals. Democrats
and anti-Clayto- n Republicans. Gutter
got about nve tnousana majority at tne pons;
but the canvassing board, following out a
practice that Is as old as the reconstructed
government in Arkansas, threw out the vote
of entire counties where Gunter received hi
largest majorities, on pretense of Irregulari-
ties, nntll they thought they had brought
their man in ahead. At the last moment they
found they had not thrown out enough, so
they took the certified copies of county re-
turns and manipulated them to make it ap-
pear that In Marlon and Montgomery counties
live hundred and oue votes were cast jor
Gunther, Instead of Gnutor, and In Pulaskicounty one thousand four hundred and fllty-si- x

votes were scattered betwten S. M. Gunterand T. M. Gun tee, Thomas M. Guntee, andother erroneous spellings of Mr. Gnnter'sname. This was a trick, lor tbe original re-turns did not show any such scattering votes.By throwing all these out a majority of onethousand one hundred was figure I out fornwe ver, did not certifywas elected, but only ce. titledto the statement of the vote thus fraudulentlymade. On this showing a majorityf ,..h.!L, e.lecMo8 committee had theh.ardl,l1,?Pi. the ho1" y togive the scat on the inima faciiTease,although it was apparent that he was notelected, and would have to bo ousted, as thecase was taked up on its merits. In tne mean-time, however, he could draw a year's Day
and mileage, and this was the ob-
ject of tbe movement. The best mem-
bers of the house among the Republi-
cans, including George F. Hoar, General
Hawley, and Mr. McCrary, the former
chairman of the committee, strongly opposed
Wilshire, and their arguments had carried
everything before them when Mr. Bntler
rushed into the breach, sounded tho party
slogan and rallied his legions of faithful
henchmen. The party men triumphed on a
close vote, bet a motion to reconsider was en-

tered, and will come up to morrow.

Chicago Items.
Chicago, February 21. The board of

trade y adjourned till Tuesday, observing
Monday (Washington's birthday) as a holiday.

Victoria Woodhull, who had boen an-
nounced to lecture her on this and
evening, was unable to srenre any place in
which to speak. The manager ot the hall en-
gaged for her canceled the engagement as
toon as he ascertained e use it'was
rented.

GENERAL NEWS.

Cincinnati Hog Statistics Ohio Legisla-

ture Monitors In Commission

General Fllz John Porter-Brit- ish

News.

St. Lonis Mer.hants and the Mouth of
IhoMIssissIppI The Kansas Farm-

ersDan Mace, a Nototl

Driver, Dead.

Southern Slates Fair Association Hie
Ice Crop Washington's Birthday

The Utah Legislature Ad-

journed Flc. "Wood-hul- l,

Etc., Etc.

V. B. Wnr Vessels,
Key WfiST, Fla., February 21. The

United Btates steamers Gettysburg andOsslp- -
pe, ana tne monitor Ajax, arriveu mis morn'ing.
Dentb of Wlsfnll, of Texar.

New York, February 21. A private
dispatch from Baltimore announces the
death, at Galveston, of Wigfall, of
leias.

In Commission.
Pittsburg, February 21. The moni-

tor Canonacus went into commission this
morning, and will sail for Key West next
wee it in tow 01 tuex'ownaiian.

Clsclnnntl Hog Statistics.
Cincinnati, February 21. Number

of hogs slaugutereu uunog tne past week.
low; corresponuingweeK last year, total
to date, oo3,im ; same urne last year, wu,ti.

Death of nn .Episcopal Minister.
Ealeigh, N. C, February 21. Rev.

Dr. R. S.Mason, for thirty years rector or the
Christian EniscoDal church of this cltv. and
one or tne most uisunguisneu memDers of the
diocese, is ueau.

Bold for Taxci.
Worcester, Mass., February 21.

The Foster farm was sold to-d- ay by the tax- -
collector, to recover mo nnpaiu taxes or I57z,
which the Fosters refused to pay. Mrs. t oster
not Deing mioweu to vote.

Tbe Utah legislature Adjourned.
Salt Lake, Utah, February 21.

l iio u tan legislature aujournea mis morning
sine die, very little having been accomplished
at this session, most of the bill bavlne been
of such character as not to meet the approval
oi me governor.

Ho News from the Indians.
Cheyenne. N. Y., February 21.

Nothinc heard from the Indian acencles Fort
several davs. Generals Sheridan, and Ord
arrived here and will leave for Fort
XAramie, enow is lamng to--
nignt, wun muicauons oi a severe storm.

Washington Items.
Washington, February 21. Alex

ander 11. Stevens rode out to-da-y for the first
lime in several weexs.

General Spinner has returned from Florida,
llenresentatlve Sheldon, of Louisiana, left

to attend tne iuncraioi ms motner.
Circulating Prohibited Documents.
Harrisburg, Penn., February 21.

j.M.iireiler, ot iiarrisDurg, ana
member of the house of representa

tives, nave neen oaueu tn twenty-nv- e Hun
dred dollars each on a charge of circulating
proninitea circulars mrougn tne mails.

Flnntng-Kll- I Unrned.
Cincinnati, February 21. About one

o'clock last night, the Covington (Ky.) plan- -
lng-mu- i, ownea Dy atraworiuge x Mcuonam,
was destroyed by Are. Tho loss is estimated
at fifteen thousand dollars. No insurance on
the stock. The building was insured for five
tnousana aouars, in mo ivenion.oi uovlng-to- n,

Kentucky.
Tbe Ice Crop.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., February 21.
Up to beven hundred and fifty

thousand tons of ice haye been gathered in
the depots along tbe Hudson, and the season
Is considered over. Last year two million
and a half tons were stored. Tho Hudson
river is open to a point two miles north of
Newburg.

San Since Is Dead.
New York, February 21. Dan Mace.

the famous driver, died suddenly to-d- a v at his
residence In this city.

LATER.
Tbe death of Ban. Mace as announced this

afternoon, proves incorrect. Tho well-know-

driver Is very low, but his physicians say ho
Is likely to recover.

General Fltr John Porter.
Washington, February 21. General

Fltz John Porter has telegraphed to Senator
Cameron in relation to Senator Chamoers's
resolution in the senate yesterday as follows :
"I offer no objection to Senator Chambers's
motion to remove tho oath of secrecy from
the members of my court. It will clve some
of them a. chance to change their opinions
wnicn cannot ae aepenaea on, anu to join inmy appeal.

Southern Stales Fair Association,
Dayton, O., February 21. A large

and enthusiastic meeting ht organized
a southern States fair association to hold an
exposition here next fall, and to become

The capital stock, one hundred thou-
sand dollars, will all be taken. The object Is
t? represent agricultural, manufacturing and
mechanical interests of all kinds. The pub-
lic mind is excited about It.

Washington's Birthday
Richmond, February 21. Washing

ton's birthday was celebrated hero to day by
a parade of the First Virginia regiment and
review by Governor Kemper and other State
officers. Tho streets and squares through
which the regiment passed were thronged
with citizens. In the afternoon a national
salute was fired. This was the first parade in
ten years that our people entored into with
spirit. Tho colored military will parade on
Monday.

Pacific Waifs.
San Fkancisco. February 21. Tho

steamer Vasco Do Gaina sailed for China andJapan to-da-y.

The steamer North Pacific was caught
In a gale, near tho San Juan islands,
this morning. She struck a sunken rock, and
stove a hole forward, but was finally towed
safely into Victoria. Sixty cattle and a quan
tity oi government stores were tnrown over-
board. The damage to the vessel if five thou
sand dollars.

Professor Allen Introduced a noveltv here
y in Woodward's gardens that of an

anchored balloon ascension.

British Xons.
London, February 21. The action of

Disraeli in limiting his cabinet to twelve
members is gonoratly annroved by the nress.
Sir Charles Edward Trovelyan is to be made a
oaronet. .Francis Jonn l'akenham and tne
secretary of legation at Copenhagen are to
exchange places. The following additional
appointments under the new government aro
announced: Lord Soudon, nt of
the council; Lord George Cbarles Lennox,
commissioner of works and buildings; W. II.
Smith, member of parliament elect from
Westminster, financial secretary of the trea-
sury.

News has been received of the surrender of
Coomassio, the capital ofAshantee, and that
the king and family are prisoners.

Tbe Mlsionrl State Grange.
St. Louis, February 21. In the State

grange y, the following report of the"
committee on transportation was adopted:

Whereas, We deem tho facilities offered us
by our present railroad sys'em Inadequate for
the transportation of the agricultural produc-
tions of the west to the seaboard; and,
whereas, for want of sufficient competition
the railroad companies seem disposed to ex-
tend the rates of freight, which aro unjust
and oppressive, therefore

Resolved. That we nmeal to onr senators and
representatives In congress louse their influ-
ence to secure the navigation of the Missis-
sippi river and all Its important tributaries,

iy tno national government as soon us possi-l- e.

. . .

On motion tne secretary was instructed to
send a report to each member of the Missouri
delegation in congress.

Tbe Kansas Farmers.
Topeka. February 21. A meeting of

of the farmers of the association
was held here with a view to form-
ing a new political party. Speocheswere
made by Senator York, Robin-
son, and others, and resolutions were passed
in favor of the repeal of the national banking
law. revision ot tue tarin, so as to raise reve-
nue from Imported luxuries, instead of arti-
cles necessary for the comfort of the masses,
and In favor of congress controlling railroads,
and regulating rates of freights and fares. A
committee of eight.was appointed to fix the
time and place for holding a State convention,
of and farmers. Not one
hundred persons, all told, were present, and
the proceedings wero very lame. The grang-
ers passed a resolution to-da- by a large ma-
jority, re tuning to make any paper in the
State their special organ.

OhloLoglslalHre.
Columbus, O., February 21. In tho

senate a bill was Introduced to amend the act
to incorporate the sharp-sho- e tors' association,
so as to exempt members of such organiza-
tions from Jury duty.

Governor Allen has appointed Ex-CIii- ef

Justice It. P. Uamsev.of Clevolnnd. Kv.Onv- -
??SIL?l,0?'einont, Noye?,

SJ.SJ??" Uof ' J- - araU,of Cincinnatinhtwlffl Converse, members of theof centennial managers.The womens' prayer meeting toed ameeting, this morning, and. notwlth-standin- g

the rain, tnere was alarge attendance, and mucn Interest was man.ltovted. A special request was made for thoprayers of christian people everywhere thatIhelr efforts may be crowned with suc-
cess and they be given wisdom to conduct thecampaign which u to be opened next week.

NEW YORK.

llavnna Correspondence In Relation to
Ibe Engagement of tbe Twelfth

Tbe Arctic Explorers to Tell
Tbelr Own Story.

An Insurance Imbroglio Settled A
Well-Know- n Tblef Arrested for

Murder Tbe Kensington Hills
Strike Washington's

Birthday.

Beeclier, on lhcTemperancc Movement
Work Begins In Setr York Ku.

inored Diplomatic Changes
Etc, Etc , Etc.

New York, February 21. A corre
spondent writing from Havana, says of the
uemonstration mauo mere on xnursaay even'
lng. February 12th: "A largo body oi volun
leers unarmed, however has assembled at
tbe Plaza de Armos, in front or the captain-general- 's

palace, and demand with loud criesa cbonge of tho decrees regarding the draft,
wisning to oe auoweu to go into me campaign
by full battalions, and not bo endrnfted into
the service. In order to prevent a riot, orders
were given to disperse the crowd, which was
uone oy a squau ot mounted civil guards,
during which several persons wore wounded
and five killed. A strong lorce of armed vol
unteers was rapidly stationed on all the streets
of the city leading to the square In which is
me palace, ana no one was auoweu to pass.
Cavalry pickets were also stationed outside of
iiavana, anu preparations maue to put uown
any further disturbance. The day following
,ud itiui u(ui.u r v cat luirau nci luuuct Vila
most notable that of. the cure of the cathedral,

tjastro, wno was uisunguisneu in Ha-
vana for his fastidious habits and his radical
republicanism. Henor Martinez, 'former-
ly editor of a Journal of this city,
was aiso arresiea. jjotti aro cuargeu wun
being concerned in tbe disturbance. So
cenernl seems to be tbe belief tbat it wiU
go hard with them, that the report Is cur
rent in at uasuo anu .Martinez nave already
been tried and sentenced to death."

In view er the reception given the Polaris
party the other evening by the geographical
society, when, owing to the lone addresses bv
distinguished members, the presumed guests
of the evening were prevented relating all
they knew of the Arctic explorations, a prop- -'
osltion Is made that an opportunity be given
the public to hear all that Tyson, Buddlngton,
Bryan, and their associates may have to say
under auspices that will bring them forward
rather than those gentlemen already familiar
to the community.

The counsel has obtained a verdict in Ex- -
Governor Solomon's suit m behalf of the
Brewers' insurance company or America, or-
ganized under the laws of Wisconsin, atralnst
Henry Clausen, Jr., of this city, to recover two
thousand dollars on an installment on the
subscription of ten thousand dollars tc the
capital stock company. The defense was that
neither the subscription nor any part thereof
was to De paid nnui two nunoreu thousand
dollars had boen raised in this city for such
capital stock.

John Conroy, a well-know- n thief, and a
member of the Tenth avenue gang, was dls--
covereu in a dock room in tne rear ot a tene
ment on west Thlrtv-iilnt- h street, last even
ing, and, with bis female companion, was ta-
ken to police headquarters. The police decline
to Fay whether Conroy Is believed to be tbe
muraerer or ecaweicn, me iiuason river rati'
road watchman, or merely accessory.

Twelve mills and about two thousand onera
tlves in Kensington, Pennsylvania, are idle,
owing to the strike for advance of fifteen per
cent, on present rate of wages.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher said to his
night tbat history could not

show a parallel to the effort making in the
west to suppress dram-drlnkin- which ho
characterized as tho scourge of the household.
It is an evil that has defied legislation, butnow, under the providence of God. there has
risen a moral cyclone, a perfect tempest of
inuuence. a. praying crusaue against tne sa
loons will becin In this city at Al
derman Brcck's. Staten Island began the
war yesterday, the women taking advantage
of the absence of a proprietor to pray In his
saioon. i ne women oi urango J ersey, uc-g-

The strike of the rs has ended, tho
manufacturers and workmen agreeing to a
price list from seven to ten per cent, under
wiiat wu3 ui untbueiuaaaeu Dy tne operatives.

Washington's birthday being a legal holi-
day, the gold room, 6tock exchange, produce
exchange, etc., will be closed on Monday.

A Washington dispatch says that there are
rumors in that city that Mr. Schenck will re-
turn from the London mission at his own re-
quest, and will be succeeded by Mr. Fish, sec-
retary of state. Mr. Bancroft Is also said to
have expressed a desire to return from Berlin,
and that Rev. Mr. Thompson, now in thatcity, Is urged upon the President for his suc
cessor as minuter to Prussia.

Tbe following Is the weekly bank statement :
ioans increase, K,uis,tw; specie decrease,
S2,32I,2C0; legal-tende- increase, S278()0; de-
positsIncrease, 190,000; circulation decrease,
8124.300.

By the arrival of a steamer to-da- y irom Rio
de Janeiro news is received that Asiatic
cholera is raging at Buneos Ayres with In-
tensity, claiming from thirty to forty victimsper day. The total number of deaths thus
lar amount to three hundred and seven. Fifty
thousand persons have abandoned their
nomes in me ctty, ana nave taken rernge in
the open country. The president of the re-
public has also fled from tho city for a health-
ier residence on the Island of Carapachay.
This act of President Sarmiento is unfavora-
bly commented upon by the press.

The churches here are said to be moving in
the interest of the temperance reform. Thetrustees of Trinity church are reported to
have decided to no longer lease the property
of the church for the purpose of liquor-sellin-

and Inquiries are making by other
churches that members may be prevailed
upon to stipulate that thelrproperty shall not
be ued hereafter as saloons.

Hamilton J. Smith, of Memphis, nn actor,
who played under the name of Notlinah
Smith, shot himself at the Madison avenue
hotel.

Tbe Pittsburg Water Bonds.
Pittsburg, February 21. The stock-

holders of the late national trust company
are arranging to redeem the water bonds.
amounting to two hundred and ninety thou- -
b&uu uuuare, wuica were nypotnocatea inFhiladelDhla bv the mlsslm? cashier, for two
hundred and forty thousand dollars. It was
agreed, lr me city would furnish one "hundred
and fifty thousand dollars the stockholders
would contribute one hundred thousand and
redeem the bonds by the first of March. At a
meeting of the stockholders last night, the
remainder required to moke up the one hun-
dred thousand dollars was subscribed.

additional river news.
meteorological record.

Signal Service United States Armt,
Memphis, Tehn., February 21, 1871.

6:3 3: 10:08
A.X. P.M. P.M.

Barometer 29.S1 29.89 29.97
Change since last re-

port. .. xOH x079 xOS5
Thermometer 65 68 65
Change In twenty-fou- r

hours....... xll x3
Wind S.E. N.W. N.E.
Weather .... Cloudy Cloudv' Cloudy
Rainfall .o si .o

S. W. RHODE, Observer,
Signal Service. United States Army.

BY TELEORArn.
Little Rock. Febrnarv 21. River Ktlll

rising, with 12 feet 6 inches by the gauge.
PiTTsnuno. February 21. The river is rislns

steadily; now 7 feet 6 inches. No arrivals or
departures except local packets.

New Orleans. February 21. No arrivals.
Departed: City of Qulncy. St. Louis. Weath
er clear and warm.

Louisville. February he river is rlslnn:
rapidly, with 12 feet large in tho canal and lu
feet In tho Indian chute. Raining all day.
Arrived: Franklin and barges.

Vicksbubo. February 21. River falllnir.
Weather warm and rainy. Port list: Down:
Thompson Dean. Up: Pargond, Bello Lee,
ixioroao,Beima, ironsiues ana uargea.

Cincinnati. February 21. River 32 feet 6
Inches, and rising. Arrived: Courier, Wheel-
ing. Departed: Juniata, Pittsburg; Law-
rence, Nahville; Ben Franklin, Memphis;

.iiiy negier, iirxansas river; inaiana, itew
Orleans. Raining all day.

Nashville. February 21. The river Is
down, and has now 10 feet on the shoals.
naming an p.m. Arrived: snippers' Own.
Cincinnati; Sllverthorn, Evansvllle; Cooke,
Paducah. Departed: Cooke, Paducah; Brans-for- d,

Upper Cumberland; Sllverthorn, Evans-
vllle.

Sr. Louis. February 21. Arrived: Citvof
Helena. Vlcksburc: St-- Joseoh. Mflmnhls.
Departed: Colossal und Davenport, Keokuk;
Future City. Susie Silver and Capitol City,
Vlcksburg; St. John, Peoria; Alice, Missouri
river. River falling slowly. Weather mild,
Himiuiu iuol uigut uuu must 01 vne uay.

EVANSVILLB. Februarv 21 Tremendous
rain all night and y. Mercury 60 to 51.
Tho river has risen 2 feet 2 Inches, and Is now
27 feet by the mark. Port list: Up: Patnoogers, iu p.m.; .arKansas isene. a p.m.; i-- ,9

p.m.; Charmer, 10 p.m.; Charles Bod-ma- n
n, 6 pan.; Idlewild, 8u pjn. Down:

Giey Eagle, lpm.; Settle Gilbert, 2 pjn.;Mary Ament,2 pan.; Andy Baum, 3.S0 pjn.
Bnslness light; signs of more rain.

Cairo. February 21. Noon Arrived i J&mes
Howard and Belfast, St. Louis, 2 pan.: West- -
winu, iuempuis, 2 p m ; itooen juucneii, xsew
Orleans, 2 p.m.; Laura Davis, St. Louis, 4 p.m.;
Emile Labarge, Vlcksburg, 5 pan. Departed :
Belfast. Pittsburg, 2 p.m.; Robert Mitchell,
Cincinnati, 3 pan.; Laura Davis, Nashville
abd Emlllo Labarge, St. Louis, 5 pan, River
risen 22 Inches. Weather cloudy. Mercury 4S.

Night Arrived: Coal Hill, St. Louis,?
pan.: Miuneola, Cincinnati, U p.m.; Expor-
ter, Cincinnati, midnight: Jo Kinney, St.
Louis, 8 a.m.; Shannon, Cincinnati, 11 aan.
Departed: Coal Hill, Ohio river, 10 p.m.: Ex--
. 1 - Vanf n.tA.M. O a n . ftTnll I'll. ,T".
ing, 3 aan.; Joe Kinney. Vlcksburg, 9 a.m.
Heavy rain ht and this forenoon.

Wentbar Report.
Washington, February 21. For Sunday

in New England, northeast winds, veering
to southerly, with cloud and rain. For the
lower lakes north and northwest winds,clondy weather, and low temperature,?artiy Ohio valley and the upper lakes,
northwesterly winds, partly cloudy and clear-
ing weather, a rising barometer, and a lower
temperature in the morning, followed by
wnriner weather. Forthegult States north-
westerly winds, a rising barometer, a falling
temperature, and partly clondy weather.
For ihesouth Atlantio States a stationary or
rising barometer, southeast to southwest.'
winds and clear or partly clear weather.

ADDITIOXAL MARKETS.
BY TELEORArll.

MOBILE, February 21. Cotton receipts,
1009 bale; exports coastwise, 1161 bales; salef,
1200 bales.

GALVESTON, February 21. Cotton net re-
ceipts, 1861 bales; exports coastwise, U0 bales;
sales, 00 bales.

SAVANNAH, February
3345 bales; exports coastwise, 2S59

bales; sales, 9t3 bales.'
CHARLESTON, February

2S18 bales; gross; 2820 bales; exports-contin- ent,

590 bales; sales, 800 bales. ''
NEW ORLEANS,February 21.-Fl-our, treble

S3 37X7i0; choice, SS9. Corn In good' de- -
muuu: Willie, iOytMCZ yellow, 6sc; DOIJC 70c,
vsuu, w,(3dic iiniu, 4c. iiay-uun- ; prime.

Ll--i i uiK, eiu. jiy ait meal.H.5?Hir f nam. rr", i.vi 11 , 1 f jrtfT-ou-
. jiuiiiq. l((Ci;-;.C

Lari-tierc- es, 99cr kegs, 10c. Sugatcommon, 0)o: good Jair to fully fair,6i7Kc; strictly prime. 8c. Molasses dull;
falr,56c; prime, 63c. Whisky quiet; Louisiana,
98o; Cincinnati, 103. Coffee dull; stock Infirst hands of five hundred dealers 10,000 baes;ordinary. 224c; fair, 25S26c; good, 26a26c; prime, 2tia27c. Cornmeal dull and
lower: held at S3 75.

The Month or the Mississippi.
ST.Louis,February21 --TheMercbautExchange thli noon, unanimously adopt dresolutions approving Captain Jas. B. Eads'splan, now before coDgress, for deepening themouth of the Mississippi river, aud racom-mendln- g

its favorable consideration to con-gress in belief that Its acceptance will secure tobe both safe and advantageous to the govern-
ment, the earliest attainment of a convenientand reliable deep-wat- er channel between tbegulf and river. The plan or Captain Eads pro-
poses to secure tbe channel six hundred feetwide, twenty-eig- ht feet deep, by the system ofjetties. The total cost will be five millions.Channel to be maintained for tenyears, at thecost of a half million per annum. When the
depth of twenty feet Is obtained, one milliondollars to be paid, and when each additional
two ieet ueptn snau be secured an addiUonalmillion to be paid, provided, however that, no
payment whatever shall be made until fourmourns alter twenty feet shall be secured,and nninterruptly malnta'ned: the payment
of a half million per year to depend solelyupon the maintaining continuously of twenty....com bun bUdUUDl.

MARRIED.

HERZOG TCREMER On Sunday, Febru
ary 15, 1S71, at the residence of the bride's pa
rents, Mr. Lee Hebzog and Miss Sowiie A
Kremeb.

DIED.

PAT)JRWnT)TTT At 1 nUn.b .1 m...
Instant, little Willie Taylor Farnsworth,
buuui a.iiomosit.anaianniei'arnsworth, inthe fourth year of his age.

The friends of the family are Invited to at-

tend the funeral services .at the family resi-
dence, No. 353 Linden street. Services at 9
ociock uiis (.(SUNDAY) morning, by Rev
Dr. Steadman.

CAMPBELL The funeral of Mrs. Malyina
M. Campbell, who departed this life on Sat-
urday morning, February 21, at 2 o'clock, will
take place this (SUNDAY) afternoon at 3
o'clock, irom the residence of her father, Cap
tain J. W. Page, 401 Court street extended,
Friends of tho family ard Invited to attend.

Services by Rev. Dr. Steadman.
Carriages in attendance. .

Attention, Knights Templar.
Y UJ are nereDy oruerea to attend a
JL stated conclave of Gyrene Com-Y- y

mandery. No. 4 K. T at Asvlnm. Nn.A.
204 Front street, on MONDAY evening,

Visiting Knights are courteously invited.
By command J. M. PETTIGREW, E. C.
T. J. Barchcs, Recorder. fe22

The Colored Citizens of Memphis
TTTILCING to organize an EPISCOPAL

trol, are requested to meet at ZION HALL, onTIIKSDAY NEXT. nt.K n'olnxlr bro..l
iremen and lnvmpn wilt Ha nmunf .mi Art
dress the meeting. fe22

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots. Shoes,

jtiais, jsic,
At No, 196 Front Street, Memphis.

J WILL sell for two weeks, AT COST. FOR
CASH, the entire stock conveved to ma hv

iuai&vuuouiw iu,; urucutui iuk creuitors.tet i. iiAf Assignee,

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL
AND

MECHANICAL SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

Mornlnc Class Ho. 1S3.
11 1 35 1 78 1 13 1 16 1 75 J 17 1 23 1 55 J 27 1 5 1 61 J 12

Evening cinns No. 184.
4948(2072331S1912I7778
Memphis, this 21st day of February, 1S74.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
riiHK Executive Committee will meet this

evening at 1 o'clock. Members aro urgently
By order A. D. LANGSTAFF, Pres't,

7,000 BARRELS SALT

On Moat FaTorable Terms, To The Trade

"TTTE will sell regardless of cost, as this lot of

BECKER, RADFORD & CO.,
fe22 18 Union gt Memphis, Tcnn,

PROSPECTUS OP THE

SOUTHERN CATHOLIC.

Dfl. J. W. K0GERS, EDITOR.

IT is proposed to publish in the city of Mem-
phis a Weekly Catholic Newspaper, to beentlUed the "SoirxnEn CATHouc,"Dr. J. W.KOflF.RM LUnmlnr. If, oiHIaHdI fro...

paper is to be devoted to explanations of those
aiuuuc uucinues anu views wnicn are gene

rally misapprenenuea Dy our countrymen,
but .not tn rnintwiTOrsv tn ih. o ..n n ,
of our whole country, as well as our local ln- -
icrcsia, iu agriculture, literature, science andart. Tho Hrst number of the "Southern Cath
olic- - win do issueu on sniuruny, Febrnnry

TO BUSINESS MEN.
Of this first iRKMA n. lunrn nnmhAnrin- ....f,w IT...printed as specimen copies, and distributedlreeiy inrougnout Tennessee, Mississippi, Ar-

kansas, Louisiana nnd Alabama, and will be
u &wu jucuium luruugu waica toauverust,your business. Mr. M. T. GARVIN will callupon our citizens for subscriptions' and adver-
tisements.

Deer Chase & Pigeon Match
Takes place at the

AGRICULTURAL FAIR GROUNDS
ON TnCHSDAY, THE 26tb IXSTAHT.

mHREE beautiful solid silver cups offered as
J. prizes to best shots. Special trains leave
tbe Charleston depot at 10:30 ajn.. 1230 run.
and 4:30 p.m. Bound trip 25 cents. All entries
for bird match must be made before shooting
commences. Shooting begins promptly at 11
am., deer chase at 1 p in.

JUS. BrtSUHT, JR.,
Sec'y Bluff City Shooting Club.

NOTICE.

"XTOT WITHSTANDING the death Of the late
J.1 Charles J. Hargan, there will be no change
In the firm, and the business ot

M 1KUFACTU BOG S OD

will in the future, as in the oast, be rnrrie,!
on under the style and title of C. J. Hargan
& Co., at the factory, 23 Alabama street,
Memphis, Tenn. fe22

rnsnapn nun
FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company
39 MADISON STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : : TENNESSEE

Oapital980.0,000
F. 8. DAYIS, President.

R. V. YREDENBURGH, TIco President.
II. GRONAUER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
F.B.DAVIS R. V. VREDENBURGH
T. B. DIIiLARD, DKN. EIBEMAN.
G, H. JUDAH J.W.JEFFEKSON.

I. IUIxAUEK,

s Fire and River risks taken at as low
rales as the hazard wlll'permlt, and losses' ' 'promptly adjusted.

r:lnsure your Dwellings as weU. as linsl.,
boss property. jai

LINEN H

- I

TYE HATE NOW OPEN

OF

45 54

i -

A

E E T N

PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS,

FURNISHING GOODS

t?:e3:xj3 week, j&m?

MENKEN

FINE LINEN
Utica, Pepperell,

AND OTHER FAVORITE BRANDS BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

II k COTTON

42, and

Bleached Table Damasks,
Napkifis and Doylies,

Turkey-Re-d Wine Clotks,
Curtain Damasks,

Irish Linens,
Family Xinens,

SMALL

Damaged in Transportation. Also, some

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED, AT A BARGAIN.

--AND ARE OFFERING A LINE OF- -

HEMP, IN6BAIN, 3-P- LY

AT POPULAR PRICES.
o

261 and 263 Main

IE OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.

STB men folks comprising ye "Committee"
X will meet with one another on MONDAY

MIGHT, at early candle light.
By order of the President.
PRAISEWORTHY GODSAKER, President.

Abijah Bujipass, Secretary.

Tie Erana Ceatral
the present regime Is a success,UWDEB acquiring a reputation that It

well deserve and may be proud of. Mr. J. U.
OATES has his

Booms In Tip-To- p Order,
and defies competition. Young men who
desire rooms at low rates would do well to
call at once; fe21

Notice to Stockholders.

Ihe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the

MEMPHIS GASLIGHT COMPANY,

will toe held at the Company's Office, No. 291

Second street, in the city of Memphis, Tenn.,

On Saturday, 28ih day February, 1874,
(the first day of March occurring on Sunday),
then and there to choose Seven Directors to
serve said Company during the ensuing year
iy order of the President.

j GEORGE W. GIFT, Secretary.
Memphis, Tenn., February 20, 1871. fe2l

NOTICE.
MALE INHABITANTS of BholbyALL between the ages of twenty --one

and fifty years, are liable to a I'oll-Tn- x of 83 ;
ana au persons wno nave rraoum proper-
ty assessed to them far 1873. if not paid by the
15th of March, next, will find tho same in
the hands of an officer.

UEU.K-t'UWJil-j,

fe21 Shelby cdnnty, 1873.

NOTIOB.
Instruments, Mathematical and Phllo-soohlc-

left at nrv shoD for renalrine. if
not called for In thirty days, will be told at
tne expiration ot mat urne to pay cnarges.

A. XxxStvjxx,
Math, and Opt. Instrument Maker.

Memphis, February 20, 1S71. fe2I

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS.
Office : No. 18 Madison St.

OFFICERS.
M. L. MEACHAM, : Presiden
A. N. McKAY, : Yice President
WM. GAY, : : : "Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. X.. 3IEACIIA BXof M. L. Mcacham & Co
A. W. EIcKAY of Sledge, McKay & Co
8 MANSFIELD of Mansfield & Hlgbee
W3X. JOYNEKof Joyner, Lemmon 4 Gale
W3S. B. OltDREATH Cotton Factor
Hon. JOHN OVERTOM, Jr Memphis
J. St. PfrtTIGHEW, of Edmonds, Pettlgrew

& Co.
8AAC SCHWAB of Schwab 4 Co.

B. tr. HALL. Kit ot Hollowell, Crookett a
uaiier.

Fire and .Marine risks. Dwelling. .T A 1 ! .W. .1 l..1.t.J I

especially solicited. j&oQ

I GS I

OUSE

THERS

A 1AEGE LINE OF

SHEETINGS!

PILLOW-CASffl- B

-iiicIi Wide.

i.. w

Birds-Ey- e Diaper, Etc.

MERRIMACK PRINTS!

LINEN SHEETINGS

CARPET DEPARTMENT!

MENKEN

MERCHANTS

LINE OF

& TAPESTRY CARPETS

BROTHERS,
Street, Corner Court.

Wil. ROBSON, Pres't. DANTj WOLFF, Sec'y
Xi. xx. iixuxxxt , Afiisuint secretary.

ORGANIZED 1559.

CLAY FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP KEWPOBT.
34TH SEMI-ANNUA- Ii BTATEMENT.

Cash on hand and In Bnnlr S 37,721 73
Bills recelvable.First Mortgage Notes 17327 69
Bills receivable, with approved se-

curity .. 11,33165
Bills receivable. Premium Notes 651 10
Bonds City or I ewport. 8 per cent 10,000 (W

Bonds City ot Dayton, 10 per cent 18,027 60
Premiums In transit from agonta 19,336 70
Real Estate, cash valne . 10,000 00
Personal Property, cash value. 1,000 00
Accrued Interest on Bonds and Mort-

gages. -- . 069 CO

Total Assets . SS7,26S 81

Total Liabilities of Company $8,600 00

a. T. TO!HJLIWSON, Agrent,
17 Madison St., Mempliig, Tenn.

State or Txxxsssek.
Insurance Commissioner's ice.

Nbfhvllle. December 9.1S73.J
T WM. MORROW, Insurance Commissioner.
A. do hereby certify that the
CLAY FIRE and MARINE INSURANCE CO
located at Newport. In the State of Ken-
tucky, has produced to me satisfactory evi-
dence that the said company has compiled
with all the requirements of the laws of the
State of Tennessee imposed on Insurance
companies; and I further certify that H.
T. Tomllnson, Agent of said company, has
authority to take risks, and transact the bnsl-
ness of Insurance for and In behalf of said
company In this State, at Memphis. Tenn.

W. MORROW,
Insurance Commissioner of Tennessee.

JAMES E. WARNER
(Late with H. A. Littleton),

0ffice17 Madison Street
Second Floor, Boom So. 4.

PREPARED TO TRANSACT THE Busi-
nessr of Insurance in all of Its branches,

FIRE, INLAND AND LIFE
Representing among Companies, the

SIUTUAL LIFE INS, GO.

OF NSW YORK,

Cask Assets, : $65,000,000.
Insurance on Cotton Gins and Country Stores

made a specialty.

HILL, TERRY & HTTCHBLL

"WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND BITS
HATE REMOVED TO

Ho. 233 Main Street
Olay 33nilcling:.

jr. is. Gownsr & co.
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

338 Front Street,
CORNER UNION, S,

MAGNOLIA BLOCK:

EKeniphla.. ,TeBMSie.

AT AUCTION.
Administrator's Sale at Auction.

BY A.M. STODDARD & CO.

Household Furniture. Groceries; also,one Fnmlly Bocknway,
aondar Morning, Feb. S3d, at 10 o'cl'k.

ASSIBSEE'S SALE.

LAW, MEDICAL, SCHOOL,
JKISCEIXASEOUS AND

BLANK BOOKS AT AUCTION
By A. E. FRAXKIiANB,

Monday Morning, February 23d,
AT TEN O'CLOCK.

At 297 JIaIn St. (H. Wade & Co-'- a store).
The entire stoelc of valuable Books, Statione-ry, and Fancy Goods, usually contained In a
first-cla- ss book house. Sale continued morn-ing and night until closed out. Terms cash.By order J. M. Booker, assignee II. Wane &
Co A. E. FRAXKLANP. Ancfr.

BONDS AT AUCTION
By A. E. FRASKliAXB,

Benefit of Whom. Concerned,

Mondaj.rebrnarj 23d, at 12 o'clock m.,
Corner Main and Madison streets.

80OOO Colauibns, Miss .Town Bonds.
4000 Memphis City Water Co. Bonds.

81000 Monroe Connly, Ala., Bonds.
A. E. FRANKLAND. Auctioneer.

Four Bnildins Iota on Market Square
and Winchester street, near the Jfeir
Conrthouse Site, at Peremptory Pud.
lie Sale upon tho Premise?, at Tirelre
O'clock Tuesday, February 24th,

TTNDBR positive Instructions to selLwithoutJ reserfe.to tho highest bidder, we shalloffer, as above announced, that valuable
Sound at the intersection of the west side ofSquare with the south side of Win-chester street, within hall square of Mainstreet, being 71 feet on Winchester street by 58
feet depth, laid off In four lots fronting Win-chester street. The lots are of small size, so asto place them In reach of a greater number ofbuyers, and so as to have no waste ground tobe taxed. Their favorable location, so closetp the great thoroughfare of Main street, ren-
ders them very eligible for shop-keeper- s, me-
chanics and others who find it neeessary orconvenient to unite their residence and busi-ness In the same house; and their close prox-
imity to the Intended site of tho new court-house affords a probability of larger increaseof value In the early future than existsat present in regard to any other Memphisreal estate- -

Title warranted. Terms-h-alf cash, six andtwelve months, with interest, secured by deedIn trust on the property sold.w The old buildings on the lot will be soldseparately, for cash, on same day, alter thosale of the lots.
TBKZKVANT A CO, Auctioneer.

'Chancery Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE!
ON

SATURDAY,. MARCH 14, 1S74.
No. 967. In the Second Chancery Court ofBhelby county, Tennessee. Mary Tieraeyvs. Thomas Tlerney.
BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale,in the above cause on the 11th dayof February, 1S71, l will sell at public auction,to the highest bidder, In front of the officeot the (Second Chancery court of Shelbycounty, Greenlaw Opera Homo building.
Second street, Memphis, Tenn, oa

Saturday, March 14, 1874,
within legal hours, the following describedproperty: A certain lot of ground lying andbeing in the county of Shelby, State ot Ten-
nessee, and within the city ofMemphis, andknown as lot number nine of A. Woodruff'ssubdivision of original country lota 518 and
519. and at the intersection of the west side ofHill street with the south side of the Raleighroad, beginning at said Intersection; thencesouth degrees east with the west line ofHill street 170 feet; thence south 86 decreeswest SO feet; thence north 3) degrees wet on
the line between lots S and 9 15) feet 6 Inchesto the Raleigh road; thence north 50 degrees
east along said road 31 feet and S inches to thebeginning.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash: balance In
six and twelve months; notes with approvedsecurity for the deferred payments; lien re-
tained: equity of redemption barred.

This February 21, 1S73.
M. D. L. STEWART,

Clerk and Master.
B. B. Barnes, sol. for complainant.
Pattlaon & Lowe, sol, for defendant. te23

CHANCERY SALE
OF A VALUABLE

MADISON STREET LOT,
ON

8ATDBDAY, March 14th, 1874.
No. 759 In the Second Chancery Court of

ouoiuy county, xennessee new. uoiman,guardian, etc, vs. Arthur M. Bowen and
others.

BT virtue of an order of sale made in this
cause on July 9th. 1S73. Minutes No. 4. nn.

336, etc, I will sell to the highest and best bid-
der, at the ou'side door of the Second Chan-
cery Courtroom, Greenlaw Operahouse Second
street, city of Memphis, Tenn, on

Saturday, 14th Day of Xaren, 1S7V
within legal hours, the real estate described In
said order of sale, to-w- it: Situate, lying and
ueinK ia lue ciiy oi jiempms, county oi snei-b- y,

and State of Tennessee, and more particu-
larly described as follows: Part of country lot
No. 150, beginning at Corporation alley, In
mo nortn Biae oi juauison street, tnence east
with said street forty-nin- e (lift feet, thence
north one hundred and fifty (lo0) feet to au
alley, thence west with said last-nam- alley
forty-nin- e (49) feet to Corporation alley, and
thence south with said Corporation alley to
the beginning.

Terms of sale: One-fourt- h cash, balance In
equal Instalments of 6, 12 and IS months, pur- -
cnaser executing notes witn good ana ium-cle- nt

security for the deferred payments, lien
retained, equity of redemption barred.

xnis reDruary zi. ish.
M. D. L. STEWART, Clerk and Master.

By Geo. Mallery, D. U. and 11.

FEE AND MARINE
ISSUE AXCE CO.

JAtVIS B.AHATJEK, J. ST. PETTIUttlfW
President. Vice-Preside-

K. P. ZOLLXSG, Secretary.

SHE SdH HEDi

INS. GO. OFMBMPEIS.

DIRECTORS :
L EtANATJERof Schoolfield, Hananer & Co
H WETTE- R- of H. Wetter & Co
F. WHITE of F. M. White & Co
L. . EATON United States Marshal
M. C PEARCK.T ,of Pearce, Snggs & Co
E. URQUHART of E. Urquhart A Co.
J. W.DICKIN80NDlcklnson,WllUamstCo.
J. M. PETTIGREWEdmondsetUgrew A Co.

XUTAXCE COMMITTEE :
H. H. METTE of II. H. Metto Eon, Ch'rn
ISAAC SCHWAB of Schwab & Co
W. O. HARVEY Ely, Harve & Richardson
A. TAOOASO. B. VACCJLXO. A.3.VACGAXO

0. J"dXJLH3.

A. VACCJAIS s& CO.
Importers and Dealers in

WINES,
AND CIGAES,

No. 82 Front Street. - Memphis

TO "XMdLJtJ

TRAVELING

THE OMNIBUS LINE
OF THE

Memphis City Transfer Company
now In. new hands and under new man-

agement,rl and the traveling public may
rely with certainty on safe and sure atten-
tions to calls or orders.

ALL WE ASK IS A TlilAL.
Passengers will be called for and Baggage

checked from Hstels and Private Residences,
to all points North and Ea-t- . Will also loto
calls for Passengers and Baggage to and from
Btsamboats, for private residences. ' '

Leave all orders at Captain Jas.Speedne.w1 , A
Union Ticket Office, corner Main and' Madi-
son streets. s t'ja - l

fell THOS, M. PATIOS--
, Bup't;


